
God’s Will, Gospel Work, and Going Word - John 4:31-45

31 Meanwhile the disciples were urging him, saying, “Rabbi, eat.” 32 But he said to them, “I
have food to eat that you do not know about.” 33 So the disciples said to one another, “Has
anyone brought him something to eat?” 34 Jesus said to them, “My food is to do the will of him
who sent me and to accomplish his work. 35 Do you not say, ‘There are yet four months, then
comes the harvest’? Look, I tell you, lift up your eyes, and see that the fields are white for
harvest. 36 Already the one who reaps is receiving wages and gathering fruit for eternal life, so
that sower and reaper may rejoice together. 37 For here the saying holds true, ‘One sows and
another reaps.’ 38 I sent you to reap that for which you did not labor. Others have labored, and
you have entered into their labor.”

39 Many Samaritans from that town believed in him because of the woman’s testimony, “He told
me all that I ever did.” 40 So when the Samaritans came to him, they asked him to stay with
them, and he stayed there two days. 41 And many more believed because of his word. 42 They
said to the woman, “It is no longer because of what you said that we believe, for we have heard
for ourselves, and we know that this is indeed the Savior of the world.”

43 After the two days he departed for Galilee. 44 (For Jesus himself had testified that a prophet
has no honor in his own hometown.) 45 So when he came to Galilee, the Galileans welcomed
him, having seen all that he had done in Jerusalem at the feast. For they too had gone to the
feast.

Introduction

The purpose of the book of John

John 20:30-31 - Now Jesus did many other signs in the presence of the disciples, which
are not written in this book; but these are written so that you may believe that Jesus is the
Christ, the Son of God, and that by believing you may have life in his name.

God’s Will - v31-34

Our focus effects our priority
Deuteronomy 8:3 - “And he humbled you and let you hunger and fed you with manna,

which you did not know, nor did your fathers know, that he might make you know that man does
not live by bread alone, but man lives by every word that comes from the mouth of the LORD.”

Hebrews 1:1-2 - ““1 Long ago, at many times and in many ways, God spoke to our
fathers by the prophets, 2 but in these last days he has spoken to us by his Son, whom he
appointed the heir of all things, through whom also he created the world.”



Our focus effects our posture toward God
Luke 24:42 - “Father, if you are willing, remove this cup from me. Nevertheless, not my

will, but yours, be done.”

Gospel Work - v35-38

Our work has eternal significance
Romans 3:10,11 - “None is righteous, no, not one; no one understands; no one seeks for

God. All have turned aside; together they have become worthless; no one does good, not even
one.”

Matthew 6:20 - “lay for yourselves treasures in heaven, where neither moth nor rust
destroys and where thieves do not break in and steal.”

Our work is mutual
Matthew 20:14-16 - “14 Take what belongs to you and go. I choose to give to this last

worker as I give to you. 15 Am I not allowed to do what I choose with what belongs to me? Or
do you begrudge my generosity?’ 16 So the last will be first, and the first last.”

Going Word - v39-45

Our testimony must point to Jesus
1 Corinthians 1:22-23 - “22 For Jews demand signs and Greeks seek wisdom, 23 but we

preach Christ crucified, a stumbling block to Jews and folly to Gentiles”


